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+14144750500 - https://www.facebook.com/Brewskissc

A comprehensive menu of Brewski's Sports Club from Milwaukee covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Brewski's Sports Club:
Amazing today, your own Burger chickens build sandwiches or burgers. Food was on site! Fresh and delicious.

Very friendly crowd, energetic atmosphere and they had Trivia! Much kudos attentive, cheerful, courteous,
knowledgeable and incredibly friendly read more. In beautiful weather you can even have something in the

outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Brewski's Sports Club:
BREWSKI'S Is good. The food is solid and the atmosphere what you would expect from a sports bar. Lots of tvs,
pictures of sports heroes. Some game machines in the corner. If your looking for a place to watch the game or
are looking for a good burger and some cheese sticks Brewski's is a good choice. read more. At this time many
are thinking about a healthier diet; specifically for such thoughts Brewski's Sports Club's menu provides a wide
selection of healthy light dishes, You'll find delicious South American meals also on the menu. Furthermore,
you can order fresh prepared meat, For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BLUE CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
COD

BREAD

QUESADILLAS

FISH

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-02:00
Wednesday 12:00-02:00
Thursday 12:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:30
Saturday 10:00-02:30
Sunday 10:00-02:00
Monday 15:00-00:00
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